CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Fri 2nd Feb  NO ASSEMBLY TODAY

Mon 13th Feb  4/5B & 5/6M Geelong Art Gallery & GPAC tours

Mon 13th, Tues 14th & Wed 15th Feb  Meet the Teacher afternoons:- 3.45pm – 5.05pm

Fri 24th Feb  Welcome BBQ 6.00pm – 9.00pm – information to follow

SCHOOL TERM DATES 2006

1st Term:

BIRTHDAY LIST -

Congratulations to those students who have & will be celebrating their birthday.

JANUARY

2nd Cindy Vo  4th Bella Cooke
6th Cory Donald  14th Cara Booth
15th Damon Koning  16th Simon Buchmasser
16th Jackson Judd  17th Monique Borch
18th Madison Dandy  18th Tara Newling
19th Rebecca Maher  20th Jacob McMahon
25th Phoenix Baumgart  26th Svenja Mueller-Byrnes
27th Ryan Harris  28th Alexander Fitzgerald
28th Simone Costa  31st Adam Meyer

FEBRUARY

1st Eliza Mason  1st Eliza Mason
2nd Kyle Bumpstead

APPRECIATIONS:

We would like to acknowledge the following members of our school community for their extra efforts: Thank you –

  - To all families, neighbours and school community members for ‘watching out’ and taking care of our school grounds and facilities over the holiday period.
  - To those parents who contributed towards watering our magnificent gardens during the hot summer holidays.
  - To Kylie Kaye for making new cushions for the Prep classrooms, the upstairs ‘studio’ classroom and the staffroom.
  - To Robyn Powell & Andrea Shimmen for organising the holiday watering roster.